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A Movement To Give gigiiiiiiliii! " W
Orphan Babes A Chance

HEAR LECTURE
Proposed Oruanizytion of the Arizona Branch of the

Home Association

By SALLY JACOBS George L. McKay of Chi-
cago to Address .Mari-
copa Dairymen's Associa-
tion on subject of "Im-
provement of Quality"

By B. G. Webster
The Maricopa Dairymen's associa-

tion on Oct. 29, at the Empress thea
ter at 1 o'clock p. m., will give the
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first of a series of lectures by promi-
nent dairy authorities.

On the occasion mentioned the as-

sociation will be addressed on the
subject of "Improvement of Quality"
by Prof. George L. McKay of Chi-
cago, secretary of the American As-

sociation of Creamery Butter Manu-
facturers.

Prof. McKay was formerly for
many years head of the Ames Iowa
Dairy college and is considered one
of our highest authorities on all mat-
ters pertaining to dairying.

Attendance at this lecture will be
limited to representatives of the daily-pres- s

and officials of the various
boards of health and to the members
of the Maricopa Dairymen's associa-
tion and their immediate families and
such of their help who have anything
to do with the production and hand-
ling of milk and cream.

It is through my personal acquaint-
ance and a considerable expense that
we have been enabled to secure the
services on this occasion of this great
advisor and teacher and I wish to
nrge all patrons of the creamery who
have not already joined the Maricopa
Dairymen's association to do so at
once and procure membership cards
which will admit them to all lectures
of the association and other benefits.
Jt costs you nothing and you may
gain a great deal.

Application for membership may be
addressed to Secretary Maricopa
Dairymen's Association. Pox loSO, or
may be made in person at office of
Maricopa Creamery Co. The time is
limited and haste is urged in filing
this application if you wish to secure
the benefits of this important first
lecture.

Cooking with Cottolene makes food more tempting

LOttoiene not oniy mK.t;s xuuu ucuci, uui mar. . iuoii. m.

gives it a relish that cannot be obtained with any other shortening or cooking fat
Cottolene is itself a choice pure food product It consists of tire most highly refined
cottonseed oil, combined with selected beef, stearine.

DELUXE STUFF FOR

For frying, use Cottolene over and over.
It does not absorb tastes or odors. Always
heat it slowly and use one-thi- rd less than
of any other shortening or frying fat
Pails of various sizes. , Arrange with
youi grocer for a regular supply.

has for a quarter of a century been a
leader among pure food products. Its
supremacy over all other shortening and
cooking fats remains unchallenged.

Food prepared with Cottolene is w hole-so- me

and easily digested.

THE GROCERY BOY CLUB ESPMOL TIENE

OFFICIALS AHORA

chalantly hurl off a few cans of corn,
then mount to his cushioned seat,
boredly stomp on the self starter, and
go buzzing down the alley. (Or may-
be they will deliver at the front door,
with this new wagon.)

Anyway, the car is built on the
four cylinder chassis and is abso-
lutely identical with the touring car,
except that it has a delivery wagon
body, with solid top. It has a forty
horse power motor. Timkens through-
out, and all the refinements of the
tourer.

A feature f the car is its convert-
ibility into a passenger bus. A back
gate lets down, and a rear step can
be unfolded. Seats can be put in
lengthwise, and there you have a
vehicle capable of toting nine pass-
engers anil their suit cases.

Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for a free copy of our reel cook book, "HOME HELPS.'

The secret is out. Automobile
liiamifjetu.-er- s have turned .socialists
ami are now bending their energies
toward uplifting the condition of the
workinirm.cn.

John Muff of the Harmon Motor:
Con-man- yesterday drove through the!
ciry the new itudebaker combination
tb'livi ry and express truck truly a j

niit luxurious bit of apparatus. With
a few dozen of. these in commission j

lnit town. un may expect a gaunt- -
lele.l chap to lrive up in a semi- - j

l:mou-ir- e grocery wagon, and non

"Cottolene makes good cooking better
7TTT IliiHlllllilHBII Mmmm

really delicious!

Con la E'eccion de Jefes, Organiza-cio- n

de la Escuela Alta Empieza
El Ano Con Mucho "Pep'

The High School Spanish club re-

organized yesterday evening, at a
meeting in Miss Sehuenmakcr's room.
The club elected the following offi-
cers: Amos Yates, president; Herb
Hershrnan, vice president; P.ernice
Edson. secretary: Cecil Williams,
treasurer. With these officers elected
the Spanish club will sure have pep
this year and will boom at all times.

The first Monday in November is
the date set for the first meeting and
it will be held in the Cafeteria where
a tamale luncheon will be served.
Meetings will be held once a month
at which all members are supposed
to be on hand.

loiter on in the year, the Spanish
club will give on the auditorium
stage a Spanish play in which the
actors will speak the Spanish lan-
guage only.

In order that this club will be well
represented among students of the
school, it has teen tlci custom in
past years to secure pins with the
Spanish emblem on them. So the
president and secretary will get busy
at once on ordering new pins.

tion of the talk pre iously had be-

tween Xew York and San Francisco
via Washington, which was heird at
Honolulu and many other wireless
stations. It establishes as a fact that
under favorable atmospheric electrical
conditions, with proper equipment
which the encineers of the American
Telephone A; Telegraph company have
developed, we will be able to carry
on conversation between Xew York
and Kuropean points as well as to
the western coast and points across
the Pacific ocean."

the records which were transmitted
over the telephone. Then Mr. Carty

'had the pleasure of announcing to
Mr. Kdison a new achievement, that
at 12:2 o'clock this morning the. en-- ;
gineors of the A. T. & T. Co. had suc-- !
cessful'.y transmitted the human voice
to J'aris.

i The following dispatch was received
tonight from Then. X. Vail from the
Hotel i:i Tovar. Grand Canyon, Ari-- i
zona: "The talk from Washington

'

this morning, heard both in Paris
and Honolulu, is but an amplifica

"While you Tiave been accomplish-
ing many and great things in a com-
prehensive field of your activities, the
personnel of the wonderful organisa-
tion under Theodore N. Vail, head
of the Bell system, and his illustr:ons
chief engineer, Mr. Carty. has spent
years of effort, millions of capital to
teach the go:;l they have so recently
accomo! ished."

Mr. Carty, who was listening in at
Chicago, congratulated Mr. Kdison
on his achievements, and Mr. Kdison
said that he had heard very plainly

Whitman's
Candy

Strictly fresh refrigerator shipment just in. It

movement on to a'lolisa the painful
custom of binding women's feet in
China. In;' a difficulty !ms arisen that
makes it a serious problem. Fathers
say ili'V cannot find nusbands for
their daughters because the men
claim a wife with feet like a coolie
woman is not desir.ijde. Does that
not give you an idea of what suff-
rage amounts to in China? Why, the
'"ainese arc not ready for

When Japan was at
war with China the Japanese were
;ble to get Chin'ese to land their
ammunition at thirty cents a day.
There was no argument on the other
side that could counteract that
thirty cents."

The Japanese women are not as
advanced as the reports lead one to
believe, says the doctor, who is of
the firm conviction that suffrage Is
worse than war.

"If the women want it let them
have it. But why force it? They
will not go to the polls alter being
given the right."

includes

WAR WAS DOE

(Continued from Pao One)

the famous Fussy package
the enticing "Sampler" box
Super-extr- a Chocolates

" Chocolate Fruit and Nuts
Harlequin sticks
Pickaninny Mints, etc., etc.

Central Pharmacy
W. R. Wayland, Manager Goodrich Block

Phone 591 for Motorcycle Delivery
WIRELESS TALK

(Continued from Pago One)

IMPORTANT!
TO DAIRYMEN

Sao Francisco Exposition Improvement of Quality
First lecture of a series on this important subject will be given by

Professor Geo. L. McKay of Chicago
Under the Auspices of

It should be developed, built up, in
fact, to stand by and safeguard the
nation. Unfortunately the militia is
in a bad way with unions but this
might be overcome if a state con-
stabulary were established to attend
to strike difficulties.

"It would be very foolish to pre-

dict the ultima-t- outcome should we
be draivn inlo a war. It is doubtful
what our government would be, for
after all. democracy is only on trial
and we are in a great melting pot.
The emperor of Germany has shown
the world an example of efficiency
such as we could not conceive be-

fore. He has demonstrated the kind
of success that can only come
through centralized government and
management. We cannot have that
in a republic nor even such a liberal
monarchy as England. If our time
comes and we are pressed sufficiently
we may have to modify our system
of government."

of the country where he passed a
quarter of a century, the larger part
of which time was given in the ser-
vice of the United States, Dr. Allen
said :

"It is humiliating for the American
to visit Korea since it has been given
over to Japan. It was the one
country in . the, world where tin;
American led in everything. He laid
the roads, he established the water-
works, he operated the mines, he
introduced all the newest inventions,
he even dressed the people. A few
of fie mines are still operated by
Americans, but the Japanese control
practically everything."

It Is a well known fact that the
improvements in Korea were obtained
through the efforts of Dr. Allen.
Before entering the diplomatic, ser-
vice he was physician to the court,
and because of gratitude to him for
saving the life of the prince by his
skillful surgery. Dr. Allen was per-

mitted to get concessions for Ameri-
cans.

He passed manv years in China
and Japan and for ten years has
been an intimate ft tend of the pres-
ent ruler of China. Tie laughed at
the idea of suffrage in China.

"I have heard that they had suff-
rage in China but if you knew China
you too would laugh. There is a

Mancopa uairymen s

is flip result of the best ar-

tistic talent in America.

Here you will see all that
famous artists can do in color

all that modern science can
do in lighting effects all that
landscape cardeners and Ca-
lifornia's climate can do in
providing flowers and trees.

The exhibits represent the
highest human achievements.

John J. Carty of the American Tele-
phone & Telegraph company made
the announcement that the achieve-
ment then accomplished demonstrated
the possibility of trans-Atlant- ic wire-
less telephony from Washington or
Xew York to London. Paris and
other Kcropean capitals. Ho stated
that were it not for the conditions
of war existing in Kurope, the ac-

complishment of trans-Atlanti- c wire-

less telephony would undoubtedly have
preceded the much more difficult feat
of transmission to Honolulu.

Simultaneously with the reception
at Paris, speech sent out from Ar-

lington was received on the wireless
antenna at the Western Klectric labo-

ratories in Xew York, and at the
temporary station at the American
Telephone and Telegraph company at
the Pearl Harbor navy yard, Hono-

lulu.
At the Kdison laboratories in Or-

ange, X. J., tonight in honor of the
thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the in-

vention of the electric light and the
celebration of Edison at the San
Francisco fair a remarkable demon-
stration of the transcontinental tele-

phone was given. '.'One of the most
uni'ine numbers, on the program was
the transmission by wireless telephone
of a diamond disc phonograph record
of an address to Mr. Fdison by Mil-

ler Iteese Hutchinson, his chief en-

gineer. Among other things, Mr.
Hutchinson said on the record:

"By an invention of your friend.
Dr. Alexander Graham P.ell, speech
can now be transmitted alt over the
world .and through the intermediary
of your invention the diamond disc
phonograph, splendid records are be-

ing made of voices of great people,
wonderful human songbirds, and ren-

ditions of famous musicians, all of
wh'eh W'U be transmitted down the
ages in the future generations of men
and women whose great grandsires
have not as yet been born.

Association
Friday October 29th, at One o'clock p. m.

AT THE EMPRESS THEATER
Representatives of the daily press and officials of the various
boards of health, members of the association and their families
are invited to attend.
Members will please present their membership cards at the door.

In less than 50 days this beautiful Fair will close
better arrange to go now on the Santa Fe

SEE W. S. GOLDS WORTHY
General Agent

Cor. Central Ave. and Adams St.
Phone 4.".3MM I

J


